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Here and There.
[Thcee expressive lir.ee ere given in Zion's 

Herald ae from ibe pen of “ L zi e A. Smith." 
Hee impoii.ioi been practised upon our con
temporary ? We refer him to the writings of 
Mrs. Hannah More.—Ed. P. W.]
Here, bliss is short, imperfect, insecure -,
But total absolute, and perfect the.e,
Here, time's a moment, short our happiest state, 
There, h-fioite duration is our date.
Here Satan tempts, and troubles e’en the best ; 
There Setan'e power extends not to the blest.
In a weak, simple body, here I dwell f 
But there I drop this frail and sickly shell.
Here, my beat thoughts are stained aith guilt 

and fear,
But love and pardon shall be perfect there. 
Here, my best duties are defiled with sin ; 
There, all ia holiness and peace within.
Here, feeble faith supplies my only light ;
There fsith and hope are swallowed up in sight 
Here, love of self my fairest works destroys. 
There, love of God shall perfect all my joys. 
Here, things, as in a glass, ate darkly shown, 
There, 1 shell know ea clearly as I’m known. 
Frail are the fairest flowers which bloom below; 
There, freshest palms on roots immoital grow. 
Here, wants and cares perplex my anxious 

mind ;
But spirits there a calm fruition find.
Here, disappointments my beat schemes des

troy ;
There, those that sowed in tears shall reap in 

joy.
Here, vanity is stamped on all below ;
Perfection there, from every gold shall grow. 
Here, my fond heart ia fastened on some 

friend.
Whose kindness may, whose life must, have an 

end :
But there, no failure can I ever prove,
God cannot disappoint, for God is Love.
Here, Christ for sinners suffered, toiled and 

bled ;
But there He reigns, the great tiiumphant 

. Head.
Here, mocked and scourged, He wore a crown of 

thorns ;
A crown of glory there Hie brow adorns.
Here, error clouds the will and dims the eight j 
There all is knowledge, purity and light.
Here, so imperfect is this mortal state.
If bleat myself, I mourn some other’s fate.
At every human wo 1 here repine)
The joy of every siint shall there be mine.
Here, if I lean, the world shall pierce my heart ) 
But there that broken reed and 1 shall part. 
Here, on no promised good can 1 depend,
But tfisire, the Rack of Ages ià my friend,
Here, if some sudden joy delight inspire 
The dread to lose it damps the rising fire.
But there, whatever good the soul employ.
The theught that ’lis eternal crowns the joy.

Not a Drop more, Daniel
Daniel Akin had become a common drunk, 

ard. So fully had be come under the dominion 
of hie appetite that he was perfectly miserable 
when he could not obtain the means of gratify
ing his thirst. He had neglected his family till 
his wife’s father had taken her and her children 
to the parental root He had spent ell hie sub
stance for drink, and was kept from the poor- 
house only by performing menial services for 
his food, and by the kindness of Thomas Edger- 
ton, a member of the Society of Friends, who 
had known him from his youth, end had a 
strong hope that in the course of time he would 
see bis folly and turn again into the right path. 
The leading merchant of the place had let him 
have drink as lung ae bis money lssted, but 
would trust him no longer. He was loafing 
about the store one bright moonlight evening, 
pleading with the merchant to trust him lor 
drink. Hie reply was, " Not a drop more, 
Daniel." He remained a while longer end left. 
As the cool air of the evening fell upon him, he 
all at once began to give utterance to hie feel
ings ia the following strain :

“ Not a drop more, Daniel. Am I drunk ot 
am 1 saber. I am sober. N it a drop more 
Daniel." Did Haskins think a drop more 
woeld hurt me P No ! but my money is gone. 
He has got every thing 1 had, He has got the 
Bible my mother gave me. He has got the 
shoes which my wife bought for Jennie, and 
paid for with her own esrnings. Not a drop 
mure, Daniel. Daniel, what say you to that? 
1 asy so too. I had ones good clothes and now 
have nothing but rage. Not a drop more, Da
niel, till l have others as good as when Mary and 
I were married. I once bad a good watch, but 
that too is gone. Not a drop mote, Daniel, till 
I have another as good as the one I pawned to 
Haskins for drink. 1 have seen the time when 
I had a good horse and buggy, and could ride 
into the village in as good style as any mao in 
the place. Not a drop more, Daniel, till I own 
another horse and buggy as I once had. I once 
had cows which furnished my family with butter 
and cheese, but Harkins has got them. Not a 
drop more, Daniel, till those cows or others as 
good are mine again. I once had this wallet 
full of bills, but now there is not a ce*t. Not a 
drop, more, Daniel, till this wallet ia well filled 
again."

By this time he had reached the place where 
he bad formerly resided, and be aUod and lean, 
ed against the fence, and muted for a long 
time in silence. He reviewed the deeolateneee 
of the scene by the light of the moon ) and his 
eyes ranged over the house and barn once hie 
own, which had become out of repair.

He then said, “ Once I owned this house and 
farm. Here 1 was born. Here my father and 
mother died. I was the pride tl their hearts 
but 1 brought down their gray hairs wiih sorrow 
to the grove. Here I commerced my married 
life, and all that heart Could with was mine.— 
Here Mai y and I took comfort till Hnkin 
came here an* opened his rum ih-p, and cow 
be calls it his._ In that south room my children 
were born ; and there my little Jennie died. O 
how sorrowful she looked when she saw ms take 
her shoes end start for the store to pawn them 
for rum, while she lay sick ! And then how ahe 
begged me, before she died, never to strike her 
mother again ! 1 cin see her now, her pale 
face, her wasted form, but she cannot come to 
me again. And Ü, my wife, how shamefully 
have 1 abused you ! It was not your Daniel 
that did it. No ! it was that accursed rum that 
Harkins sold me. No wonder you were taken 
from me by those who loved eud would not see 
you abused. They won’t have me in the house. 
They will not let me live with you. Not a drop 
more, Daniel, till this house is mine egain.— 
Not a drop mere till these broad acre, are 
again in my pcaaeeeion, and that wife and the 
children that are living, are ia yonder rooms, 
and we are a happy lamily once more. Not a 
drop more, Daniel, so help me God till all these 
things at, accomplished. I thank you, Has- 

’ roi ,b*M I shall not forget them.’’
be.g0me 13 much occu?ied »i'h hi,

lad not’h*0 a P°ke m 1 t0De 10 ,ou *• lh,t he 
lad reached*!! lUe W**ua’ whioh b>' lbi« time

stopped bis horse, end beard distinctly the l*c- ‘ conveyed provisions, and left him there to pass 
guage which Daniel used. As he closed his the night.
solilr q iv be turned and saw Thomas Eigerton, „ To, next morning he nil “ Mary, I suppose 
who said,44 Daniel, does thee mi an to keep it y thee has heard that I have purchased thy old j 
vow ?" ! piece. I have got it fitted up, and I want thee j

He answered, 44 I do.” | and the children to ride over and see it after
44 Thee has promised a great many times that breakfast. I thick thee wU! like it." 

thee would drink no more. What makes the»- They rode over and weresuprietd to see the 
think thee will keep tby vow ?" ' changes which had taken place. They could

441 know, Friend Edgerton, I have often vow- ! tcsrct]y believe their own eyes. They looked
ed to drink no more, but now I feel e fferent through the lower room» first. Over the mantle 
from what I ever did before. My heart is bro- jQ ,jitting.r0om was a frame, and under the 
ken, and I feel my weaknea", and I believe God giMS jn luge letters were these words—44 Not
will help me this time.'

44 God grant it may be so. Daniel, get in 
and taka a seat. Thee mast be hurgry j go 
home with me."

Oe the wey the Quaker drew out nf him all 
that be» been written ; and he advised him to 
go to California. He told him to go to New 
York, and work hia passage around the Cape.— 
He determined to do so. The Quaker furnish
ed him wi h enilable apparel.

44 I’hee want» to eee thy wife and children be
fore thee goes."

“ Yea, Friend Edgerton, I do, but they have 
become estranged from me. If 1 went, pet hep» 
they would not believe what I s*y. It is bettor 
that I should not aee them. Indeed it is belter 
that they should not know wbere I am. I want 
to surprise them, as I hope to do, by coming 
back a sober man, and with money enough to 
make them comfortable. I prefer that you aod 
your wife should be the only persons in the place 
who shall know where I am, and what I am 
doing."

Thus while riding toward the quiet farm-house 
of the Quaker, the whole thiog was arranged. 
When they reached the place, the horre was put 
in the barn, aud they entered the house. He 
said as they took seats before the fire, 44 Amy, 
thee may put on mother plate j Daniel will stay 
with ua a few days, and then he will go to Cali
fornia."

The benevolent Quaker was confident that 
Daniel Aikin would keep hia resolve.

At length when everything wee in readiness 
the old horse was harnessed, and before day
light Daniel Akin wea on hia way to the railway 
station. He had not been in the village since 
the night when the words, 44 Nut edrop more, 
Daniel, were uttered. He waa missed from his 
cnstomsry haunts, but it wa* supposed he had 
gone off on e spree, end so nothing was thought 
of hie absence. Hia wife's father lived io the 
adjoining town, and some ^bought be hsd gone 
there.

No inquiries were made, for all were rrjolced 
that he was missing, and cared not for hia return.

He had been gone aomewbet more than a year 
when the Quaker waa in the store of Haskins 
and remarked that he wished to hire a pasture 
for the coming season. 441 have got one 1 will 
let you have free of rent if you will pul up the 
feooee on the pince,” «aid Haskins.

44 Where is it ?” said the Quaker.
44 On the Aikin farm. ”
44 If thee will let it at that rate, thee must 

have let it get out repair."
44 It ia ao indeed j I cannot leave the «tore to 

see to it. Tne boue# is poor, end the family 
that lived in it last were too shifilesa to buy 
wood, aud burnt up nil the tails. I had rather 
aell it than rent it."

44 Vt hat will thee take for it ? ”
“ It cost me some sixteen hundred dollars."
44 Yes, but thee paid io goods and charged 

thine own price on them."
44 To be sure 1 did j Akin could not get trust

ed anywhere else, and I fell I was running a 
great risk in leuieg him have good», rod I 
charged accordingly, just ns every body else 
would under the circumstance».’4

•* Thee haa nut told me what thee would take 
for tbe place ; I will give thee eight hundred for 
it, if that ia any object to thee."

Haskins thought long enough to conclude that 
the iotereat of eight hundred dollars was far 
better for him than the farm, for the use of which

another drop Daniel ”
Mrs. Akin said,44 O if Daniel could only hnve 

said those words, and alack to tjjem, this bean- 
tiful place might have been hie."

Tbe Quaker said 44 Then thee don't know 
where Daniel ia ?"

44 No, I have not beard » word from him for 
more than three years."

“ Thee would like to eee him ?"
44 Yes, indeed."
44 Let us walk up eteira.” As they went up 

tbe front stairs Daniel Akin slipped down the 
back one, and took hia stand In the sitting-room. 
When they returned, Mrs. Akin "noticed • stal
wart man standing in the room with hie back to 
tbe hall door ) and started back for an instant. 
The Quaker said, 44 It is s friend, Miry." Upon 
thie Dsoiel turned round, sod in the man with 
heavy beard and moustaens, she did not recog
nise her husband.

44 Don’t you know me, Mary ? Have you 
forgotten your husband ?"

We leave the reader to imagine what the 
meeting was. Friend Edgerton said,441 mue4 
go end get Amy. Mary, thin house and farm 
are thin# ; Denial haa the paper» for tbe. Tbee 
can stay here as long as thee live». Tbee will 
live heppily now—for that, (pointing to tbe 
frame over the fire-place,) Not Anotheb drop- 
Daniel, ia hia motto now, and it will be during 
hia life."—Congregationalism

^ritultore.

he real ,,d sc.rcely anything, and said, 44 You «ptecle, and the progrès, of digestion goes on.
Thus an ox, if left to bimaelf, will raise nod

1 dusker wh« h L *lnd-who has been mentioned. He

can have.it."
Tbee cm make out the deed to-morrow, and 

thee shall have thy money. By tbe wey, doee 
thee know what haa become ol Daniel Akin ?

44 No. He baa not been in tbe village for 
more than a year. At any rate I have not aeen 
him.”

W# may tell the reader wbat Haskins did not 
know. The Quaker bad that day received a 
letter from Daniel Akin stating that he waa at 
tbe mines bard at work, and waa sticking to hie 
motto, 44 Not a drop more, Daniel," and that 
he bed laid op a few hundred dollar»—and de 
aired him to inquire what the place which be 
once owned couid be bought for. Mr. Bdger- 
tou bad taken the method above mentioned to 
find out Haskin’s views. So confident was he 
that Daniel Akin would come home a sober man, 
with money in his pocket, that he ventured to 
purchase it, for the purpose of keeping it for 
him.

He wrote to Akio what he had done, end 
about three months after received a letter stal
ing that by express be bad sent five hundred 
dollar» in gold, to a banker in New York, with 
order» to aell it and remit proceeds to him, to go 
toward the farm. Gold commanded a large 
premium ; and the five hundred became mote 
thr.n eight hundred before it reached Friend Ed
gerton’» hands. Akin requested him to draw a 
deed giving the whole property to hia wife Mary, 
and have it duly recorded and lelt with the Re
gistrar of Deeds.

la his letter : 44 If perchence I should ever 
break my resolution, I shall have secured a 
home for my wife and children i I prefer, how 
ever, they should not know anything of this for 
the present If 1 live to come home, I will 
give Mary the deed with my own hand» if col 
you can do it. Now that the farm is bought, 
you had better stock it, for I will stick to my 
motto,4 Not another drop, Daniel.'"

Another year pseied. By this time Friend 
Edgerton had Hocked tbe farm with young cat- 
t.e and sheep. The f.ncea were put in repair— 
and everything but tbe house wore a tidy ep- 
pearnce.

Another remittance came which paid for all 
the stock, and with an overplus with which to 
repair the house.

Carpenters were busy, and the villager» who 
chanced to pass that way found that extensive 
repair» were going on ; still no one presumed to 
question tbe Qusker with respect to hie plans.

These repairs ail completed—furniture found 
its way to the house. A yoke of oxen were 
•ten ou the farm. The villagers were astonish 
ed to see the Q taker driving an elegant horse, 
and riding in a new buggy.

He received this abort note one day ; 44 1 
have arrived, all safe and sound. Go and gel 
Mary and tbe children."

He rode over to the adjoining town and called 
at Mary’» father’s,» and invited her and the 
children to go home with him and make him 
and his wife a visit. They accepted the invita
tion and be took them Lome.

The next afternoon he said, 44 Mary, I htve 
got to go to the railroad station, but thee and the 
children can stay with Amy." He went and go* 
Daniel Akin, and did not reach home till after 
dark. He left Daniel in bis own house, nicely 
furnished, to which place he had previously

msstieste sll the food thes stowed ewsy in his 
stomach. If he be pushed and worked hard 
and does not have much time to masticate, he 
falls off io flesh, his heslth Is poor, his digestion 
incomplete. The horse, on the oonlrary, how
ever much in a hurry be msy be, must msstieste 
each mouthful before he swallows it. A hungry 
ox let into a meadow will fill himself in a twenty 
minutes, while a horee would want at least an 
hour end twenty minutes to take the Sims 
amount of grass. Tbe ox, deer, sheep, goat", 
chamois, and rabbit, being the natural prey ol 
ferocious beasts, are endowed with the extra 
stomach in which hastily to stow awsy the food 
without mastication. This may be regarded aa 
a wise provision of nature, enabling them so 
sally forth where the food is plenty, end in a 
short lime fill themselves, snd retire to a place 
of safety, to ruminate their feed at their leisure

Beef Ca e shoved be Fai.—Fermer» 
sell too many of the beef cattle when in merely 
ordinary beef condition. Ia doing this tnere is 
» two-fold loss that few ooneider. The animel 
yields a less number of pounds, and tbe meat 
brings » lower price. Between ordinary beef 
and really choice fst beef, there is ilwsys » 
difference of two or three cents a pound, and 
this difference when added totfie whole numtar 
of pounds when the animal is in the best condi
tion, will be found to be no mean amount. Do 
not be in a hurry to market under ordinary cir
cumstances, until estlle are really fat. The 
•ame applies to all other market animals.

Excelsior Spinner
Lockout f'-rr the Agents of lATL'tRS PA

TEN1 EXCELSIOR SPINNING 
MACHINE.

DO not toy an til yea see this beautiful Spin
ier. hi small, neat, aad conventrat, sim

ple, durable, and easily understood. A child • 
rears old can manage it- You sit at yoar ease 
while «pinning. A reel » attached to wind the 
y m from tbe spindle. It spies even, smooth yarn) 
of Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coarse, > r fine 
yarn can be span as desired, and roue timbs as 
rn-irb in a day, ai oa any other hand spinner. 
Wait tor the agents of Taylor*» Excelsior Spin
ner, and you will be sale to toy the best Spinoing 
Machine ever invented.

Agents will visit the different towns throughout 
the Provinces. ... ,

Province, County, and Town rights for sale 
If you visit St. John, do not fail to call at the New 
Brunswick Foundry and see this Maebioe’ 

JAMES HARRIS,
epril 10. Manufacturer.
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Keeping Fowls in Orchards.
The public bas yet to learn the full advanta

ge» of keeping poultry. Few seem to appre
ciate the service they may do among the trees 
in an orchard. Let any one try them in an or
chard of a quarter or half ao acre, wbere they 
may be kept by picket fence, four or fife feet 
high, putting in, say one hundred and twenty- 
five fowls, and observe tbe result. He w 11 avoid 
the annoyance io the garden of which so many 
complain, while they will work among the trees, 
doing jual what is needed, keeping the ground 
well cultivated, and deetaoying everything that 
would injure tbe fruit trees iu the shape of 
bugs, worms, or other insects, aud lay a large 
number of eggs, whioh ate a cash article, to eay 
nothing of the chicken», which pay well for tbe 
raising at the present time, I have tried it, end 
know it is ao 1 have about one hundred fowl», 
which have worked admiribiy among my trees, 
keeping iff the insects, aod promoting tbe 
growth of the otebard. 1 am satisfied that we 
have yet to learn the full bent fit» which may be 
derived from the proper management of fowls, 
and it is quite possible that the method I have 
suggested may offer the best way of getting our 
apple orchards into bearing condition again.— 
Cor. Northern Farmer.

AtyiitinU that Chew the Cud.
Ruminating animals gather tbeir food rapidly, 

give it a few cuts with the teeth, end «wallow it. 
It goes to an interior receptacle, where it ia 
moistened ; this is very essentiel, if it be dry 
hay. When tie animal has filled himself, he 
mesticstee tbe food thus stowed awsy in bis sto
mach, raising it cud by cud. When a portion ia 
completely masticated, it peases to another re-

Poultry on a Large Scale.
A very deceptive ides often prevails. A men 

hss many brsnohes of business, and finding one 
to pay handsomely, abandons ell otners end gets 
rich. This we often see. Tne farmer thinks ha 
can do the earn#. His wife telle aim «he has 
made an hundred dollars from the poultry, and 
that,the cost was 44 next to near nothing j" and 
it ia argued why may be not do as the general 
business min does raise poultry exclusively, end 
on a large «cale ? We see the subject ia being 
earnestly discussed by some of our contempora
ries | aod although it is not recommended as » 
certainty, the probabilities of poultry for nnes 
for lay a ko may embaik in tbe business 
gravely disoossed. In tbe first place, tbe far- 
mer'a fowls psy by the waste they consume. 
This waste ie limited, and beyond thst it ia 
doubtful whether they do not" coat more than 
they come to." And then, again experience is 
against it | for we have known two expérimenta 
on a large scale—one of them by an exceedieg- 
ly sharp calculator, who made over a million of 
dollar» on a railroad contract, but who could 
not make one cent by sny poultry contriveneee 
of this kind. The true profits of firming come 
in from its mixed nsturs. Ons thing works 
with, sod helps pay for another ; yet to a cer
tain extent specialities pay. Every farmer may 
find eome one thing ia which be may excel his 
aeighbor, and in thia he may puah himself con
siderably i but aa to going into aoy one thing 
exclusively, with a view to immense profits, it 
will be found that a common advice in market
ing, 44 not to put all one'» eggs into one basket.* 
is good common sense.—Philadelphia Press.

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
« a roe thi ccax or 
yf ALL DISORDERS OF THE 

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia,
Biliousnees, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the In- 
ternaT Viscera.

ONE TO SIX BOXES ARK

Warranted to effect a Positive Core.
DR. RAD WAY'S

PILLS
AM COMPOSED OF VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PREPARED IF VACUO ;
Superior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera* 

lu» Briiciw us ftneral use,
COATKD WITH Glim,

Which readers them very conseillent, end well edapt- 
erriona who hare a dislike to take 

t superi- 
reneral

_ ---------------------------------------------- ------- strength,
being highly concentrated One to aix of )hese pills 
will act more thoroughly, and cleanse the alimentai? 
canal, without producing cramps,^spasms, piles, tenes
mus, ate , than any other PUla or Parp*"-« Medicine 
in use

TEL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It ia a well known fact that Physicians 

have long sought to discover » vegetable 
purgative aa a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humor*, as tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing aivknesa at etomaoh, week- 
ness, or irritation of the muoous membrane.

In Dr. Radway's Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A tluse of two to six (according to the 
e indition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s 
I ids will produce all the poeitive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of Ae Liver—as the phy- 
'iciuntJwpcs to obtain by a doee of Blue 
l'ills, or Calomel; and will ae thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomaeh, snd purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

t be most approyr ^ metic, or cathartic 
“ jiI occasioning inconvenience or sick- 

, * VAtient^
Pioferaor Reid.—College of Pharmacy. 
f THE GREAT PURGATIVE }
The celebrated Fret Retd, ot Hew tort, Lecturer 

en Cbeaiietry la Itie College of Fbermacr, style, 
Radway'si'lUsea 44 the Greet Purgative," and the only 
l'nrgntive Mad loin» «ate to administer ia earn» of ex- 
treme Debility, aad in .tayitpalaa. Small-Fox, Typhoid 
Fever, Billon» Fever, tbeir action being «ootblng, 
healing, deeming, purifying, Initead of griping, 
irritating, debilitating, and aaueeaUag. "After ex
amining these FUI»," write» the Frofeeeor, "1 and 
them compounded of ingredient» of G HEAT PURITY, 
and are .free from Mercury and other daagerom »ub- 
« tance», aad prepend with «MU and care. Having 
long knewa Dr. Badwny sa a aefead«e gentleman of 
high attainment», 1 place every eorddence In hie 
rcmedlee and statement,, a a • a

-LAWRENCE REID.
« Professor Y Chemistry.m

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment ef Cure 
with Radway’s Pilla.

Inflammation of the Bowel»—Bllioaa Fever-Dyincn- 
ua—Coalivenew—Scarlet Fever-Lead Cholic, to 

D. ». Ixvalid HoariTAL. New Voxk 
Da. Radwav A Ce.: I eend you 1er publicstlon the 

result ef my treatment with year Fill» in the tol’.uxx mg

l»t Ca»b.—Inlnmmstlon of the Bowel». John C 
Chnptnnn, aged thirty-four, wa» retend on the night ol 
tlio aiad ef October with inflammation of the bowel, 
»“ called nt 10 r.M.| he bed then been .uflcrlng ove r 
tliree hoere; hod not e paaaege for »ix dey»; I rax. 
bun .lx of your Pin», en# applied the Ready ReliVt to 
the abdomen ; in sfewmlnnta» the pain wared. ho li-ll 
Into »ealm Bleep; nt 4 aot, he Usd afrreevreuatton: 
ato AJf.Mthl» breUfrat; nt U A.M, gave him „x 
more pill», and tor Ive Ones gave him three pill,,,, 
day; he i» now weU and hearty. In all ca>« of In- 
liemmatron of the bowel», 1 succeed In removing nil 
danger by » •Jngle dore of from »lx to eight In .ix 
hour», lu lead cholic, 1 give the pill, in largo dv.en- “ <" «tato “d a laaapoonhil nf W u, s .m^ a., 
« water «very three hour»—it nlwny» cure,

2nd Casa.—David Rruce, aged twenty-aix. called at 
* Ko/' **1: **** to tod been eluded
Withbiliomi fever for twenty-lw. hour». 1 gave him 
•lx of your pill, every four bourn, end give him w.im 
drmlu of toowt tea. la tweely.feur bourn br wu 
Cou valu» cent ;1* now ut work enu perfectly healthy 

3d taux-Sersh Bure», aged eix yean, »el;ed with 
martel fever; gare her two pille every four hour, for 
twenty-four hour»; epplied the Ready Reins to her 
•tovet, gave her lemonade with ha-f a teeepooniul u 
Relief a» a drink. In thirty-six hour» .he wa, pieyine 
with her brother» and .tarer». 1 have presented x„or 
FUI» in cases of Dy.pepd», Indigenes. Coetnene... 
hluggieUnwe of the Liver, or torpidity, and I-»,, 
witnessed the moil aitoni.hlng euro», i hoiieie th. u 
the oaly true purgative In uict they are lnv»|u«bo 

iter controlling Influence in Liver muhaving a great

xè ba? *1» ol b) •tenet"Wo commenced by giviug her six of your 1 ilu e>ti v right, and rubbed the Ke.dy Relief cnW>unl 
Aud hip#, tte continued thi# treatment cue tu.k 
when to our Jor ?be wa# lehevnl vi her uifluuii 
Miv i# nuw well snd re^ulsr, and hss been so

v ùii— TerT fru,7* J G. HCDCSI K
lour 1 IL# cured me of Pile# that 1 feel a^ustd wa- 

caused by over-dosing with drastic pills.

Loss of Appetite—Melancholy—Kcrvous- 
■m Dad Dreams—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. RADWAY’S Pill».
Lwr DT.rrrrics nxxn.

ASA DlNNt B PILL,
To promote digeettoe, «west™ and .trenglhon the stomseh» of the weak and di»tr«w<i l>y,nepii„, i|„.y 

arelnvaluabte. 8ixda,^ tne ol RadwavK ic,elating Fill» will enable thoee, who, lrom t hoir ei. merit" 
weakneae and indigestion, are obliged tviaciiiite -.Leii 
appetilai, to enjoy tbe most sevory meats and l;<artx 
2®** T.? ee^l^were were ever po<f****d tv ■■odi- cincM these nil# exercise over the w^ak Mciu'athe cl 

day» they m> rr*!»*ii* iht 
xettîVeLo,Ic tfl“' ac“ digest Fufti (o#rd t' it

m 1X0iSpitaticn, i*•#*BO Vomitings follow tin# use of these excellent J’iii*. 
^IOLD ST ALL DRUGGIST*

•t»H Xf gw

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Lxliaortlinary tilecls

--------FROM---------

Maggiei’s Antibilious Pills !
One Pill la a Dose.

ONE FILL IN A DOSE !
ONE FILL IN A DOSE !

• What One Hundred Letter»- a day aav from pa 
tient» all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Maggiel. \our pill baa rid me of all billious-
eeaa.

No more noxiona dote» for me in five or ten 
pill» taken at one lime. Une nf your pill» cored 
me

Thank», Doctor. My headache haa left me. Seed 
another box to keep in the boose

After »otf«nng torture from biliioo» cholic, two 
of your pill» cored me, and 1 hare no return of the 
malady.

Our doctor» treated me for Chronic Constipation 
»» they called it, and at last eeid 1 waa incurebln 
Year Maggiel'a Pill» cared me.

I had no appetite ; Maggiel’» Pill» gave me • 
hearty ooe.

Your pill, are marrelloev.
I Send for another box, aad keep them in the 

hoa»o
Dr Miggiel he, cored my headache that wu 

chronic.
I gave half of one of yoar pill» to my babe «or 

Cholera Morbu». The dear young thing got we.l 
in a day.

My netttea of a morning is new cured 
Your box ot Maggiel’e Faire cured me of notae 

in the head. I rubbed some Salve behind my ecr 
ad the noise left
Seed me two boxe»; I want one for a poor fain - 
>*7

I enclose i dol’ar ; your price ia twenty-five 
cents, but tbe medicine to me i» worth • dolla 

Send me five boxes of yoar pill.
Let me have three boxe» of yoar Salve aad 

Pills by reiarn mail

For all Diseases of tbe Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel,» Pills are a perfect cure. One will 

satisfy any ene

FOB FEMALE DISEASES,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel'a Pills will be found an effec oal 

Remedy

Prince Albert Steam EI ONE hundred thousand feet Superior Clean Fin
ished Ifouidine#, of various pauerce, manu

factured from best Kilo dried Lumber, fcr Panel 
Doors, Counter#, Waioseott, B&ck Mouldings, Buse 
and other finish.

Also, on hand—100 Panel Door#, made from 
Kiln Dried Material# of tbe following dimension». 

7 x 3 fee wide by 1 3-4 inch thick,
S ft 13 i 3 ft 1*0 in by 1 3 4, 1>. and 1| in thick, 

6 ft 8 in ' 2 ft 8 in by 1 5-8 thick.
Also—Grooved and îorgued Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Linings and Sbelvings.
Also— A lot of Window Frame» and Saahea, 12 

lights, 8 x 10 m and 2x12 inch.
Also—Will make to order 1-4 inch veneered 

Oak, or Walnut Doors of superior description, not 
liable to rent, warp cr split, as those made in the 
sold.

Abo oa band to—Southern Pine Timber and 3 in 
Plank, common Ranging Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Board» and Plalk», Sawed Pine, Split Pine 
and Cedar Shingles. Also—Weather Board».

The whole of which the «abecriher offer» low for 
ce»h. Apply to M. G. HILL,

Victoria Wharf, (below G»« Work» ) 
Faiy of accès». The Street Cars pa»s the h<*d 

of Victoria St,, every qearter tf an hour.
M 11

Strange, but True.
THAT till within eighteen monta» all attempt» to 

prepare a suitable and safe Combination for 
Leather, which could be used wuh latisfaciion a» a 

Dre» ing for Harness, Coach and Carriage Top» 
Boole, Shoes, Yoke Strap» he.. 4c„ and act a» a 
Watrr Fro.f, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, aa well a» to renovate the xrtirle drr»»- 
ed. hi»» failed
It is Equally Slrange & True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 

~ i. N. 8., discovered and prtpxr-

ifTi MM BF HEALTH.

Village, Queen# Co. 
ed aud ie

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost universe in thtir effects, aod a cure 

can be almost guaranteed.

EACII BOX CONTAINS 1WELVE PILL* 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

u Counterfeits ! Buy no Maggiel'a Pills or 
Salve, with a little pamphlet maide the box. They 
are bogus. J he genuine have the name of J. Hay- 
dock on box with name of J. Maggiel, M.D. Tbe 
genuine have tbe Pill surrounded aith white pow
der ”

gy Sold Sv ell respectable daNers iu medicine 
throughout the United States and Canadea at 25 
Cent» a Box or Pot.

All orders fo* the United States must be ad
dressed to -I. Reydock, No. U Pine street, New 
York.

Patients can write frtely about their complaint», 
and a reply will be returned by the following mail.

Write for * Maggiel'a Treatment ef Diseases,'
Dec 1 6m

is bow manufacturing and circulating as 
fast as possible, a Combination of 13 ingredients, 
tnowa as K. Mack's Watsx Proof Blocking, 
which le warranted to accomplish all the shore ob- 
ecu or money refunded, as agents and venders are 

instracted to return the mooe> In every case ot 
failure» when satisfactory evidence is given.

That this ie true, who will doubt when they read 
the following Certificate t

We the undersigned haring used E. Mack’i 
Water Proof Blacking on our harness, boots, shoes 
coach tope, f c., and having proved it to be superior 
to any preparation of the kind we ever used, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require a Leather 
Dressing as a convenient, safe and valuable com
bination. *

Rev. F. H. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Queens 
Co,N. 8. ; Messrs. Celder aud Fraser, do ; Dr. 
I. M. Barnaby, M.D » do. ; K- D. Davison, Ksq., 
do. ; James Forbes, M.D , Liverpool, N. 8 ; James 
Tarner, Beq., Jordan River. Mieibume Co, N. S 
Jimes T. nines, bhelbume ; Rt v T. W. Smith, do; 
Afro McRey.Ksq, Clyde River, ^elburne Co, N S 

Eev Thos Smith, Barring ton, do; Win ^argent 
Port Madway, Queens C-o, N 8 ; Spencer Cohoon 
do. ; Rev C. W.T. Dutcher, C kdr niu, Queen's Co 
Dr. Pope, M.D., Peâ«e Riviere, Lunenburg Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart. Horu*n, N. d. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co ; va m. Owen, 
Attorney at Law, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. : 
ti. B Mitchell, Esq., Cheater, 

sept 36

Every 2*an his own Physician

BCLLOWàY’S mlls,
And Holloway’s Qictment !

Diaoi dei » ui Hit1 Moiii.iuli, 
Liver au<l liowel*.

The Stomach is the great centre which influence 
the healih or du ease ot the tysum , abused or de 
bilitaied by e.-ccss—indigestion, offensive breath 
aud * hjsioul prostration are ' h< natural coLseqtun 
ces. Allied to ihe brain, it is the source cf head
aches, mental depression, nervoua complaint#, end 
unrefreshing sleep. The Liver become# aflecuil, 
and generates billions disorders, pstn# in the suie, 
6lc The bowels sympathise by Costivenees, Dinrr 
hœa and l^arutry. ihe principal action of the<e- 
Pilis is on the stomach, and tbe liver, lungs, bow
els, and kiduejs participate in their revupeiative 
and iegenerative opérations.
â.i>aipvla* ami Milt Klnum

Are two of" the most ci mrocn vi uleut disor
ders prevalent < n this con -r. r To these tl a 
Ointment is especially antagonistic , it»‘ mouut t?,- 
ersndi' is first tv eradicatu the vctLon and then com
piete the cure.
Bad Legs, Old Soros and Ulcere

Cases of many y ears standing, that have penm#. 
ciously refuse i to tield to auy other aiieucdv or 
treatment, bate invariably succumbed to a tw ,,p 
plicatious of this powerful unguent.

Eruption* on l!iv skin,
Arising f'.om a bi d state of the blood or chronit 
d.seases, are eradicated, aad a dear and transparent 
surface regained by the rcsutcrr.tive action of this 
Ointment. It surpasses many of the comuuki t-vj 
other toilet appliancts in its power to dispH rakl.e,» 
and other disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaint#
Whe.her in the young orcld, mmried or «ingle 

at the dawn ot womanhood, or the torn of life, 
these tonic roedivines display so decidid wn intiti 
ence that a roatked improvement ia soon percepti
ble iu the healih of the patient Being a purely 
vegetable preparion, they axe a safe and xe table ni 
mtdy for all classes cf Hmaic* iu e^ety colu.Uou 
of healih and station of life.

’ Piles ami i ialula.
Krery form and feature of these prevalent »ud 

.tutiborn disorder» is eradicaied h cxlly and euiire- 
W bj tbe use ol tbi« emolient ; wnrni loiuenution 
should precede il» application. lt« healing qual-f 
itie» will be found to be thorough and iovaniblue. ' 
Doth the Ointment and Pills should be used t"„ 

the Joltowing cases :

Bum.

teverywetanea where theta.

Mrs Winslow
An experienced None aad Female Physician, pre

sents to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gumbs, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay ail rxi* and apaamodic action, end la

Sere to Regulate the Bewelfr-
Depend upon it mothers, it .rill give rest to your

selves, and
Relief aud Health to your Infant 

We have put up and sold this article for aver X6

riri end can say in confluence and truth of 
what we hare never been able to any of fray 
other medicine—wear *w* /tailed 6» • n»fb w- 

semsea to afoot a aura, when timeto used. Never 
did we know an Instaure of dUreetaieetrea by sat) 
one who used it. On the contrary, all aw da 
ed with its eperatioaa, and (peek in terms of _ 
eat commendation of its magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We speak in thia matt* «-whim we 
do know,” after 10 ^ 
our reputation for the
declare. In almost every_
font is auffaring from pain end edketutien, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty mine tee after the 
»yrup ie administered.

Thia valuable preparation ia the preeeripdoa ot 
one of Ihe most xxrxxixxcxD and «RiLrehesta 
aa in New England, and haa beet need with never 
ailing succès» in

1 BOO BANDS OF OABKB.
It not only relieve» the child from pain but in

vigorate» the «temachand bowels, eorrecta acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

tiriping in Ihe Bowel*,
AND WIND COLIC,

and over com» convulsion, which, if not apeedi] 
nedied end to death. We believe it ie the bee 

end rereet remedy in the world, in all caeca A 
Dysentery and Diarrhoain children, whether it 
arise» from teething or from any other oau*. We 
irould eay to every mother who haa a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaint»—do not 
let your prejudice nor the prejudice of others, 
stand between your suffering child end the relie! 
that urill be sure—yea, absolutely sure—to follow 
the un of thia modiaine, if timely read. Full di 
récrions for using will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine anlese the foe-«in»tie eg CURTIS ft 
PERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper. 

Sold by Druggieteie throughout the world. 
Principal Office, N..48 Dey Street N Y- 

»ep 14" Price only 36 Cents per bottle.

FOB SALE EVERT WHERE I

Spleen derangements than calomel cr bice ii.j yt,, o 
Fill» are tbe only «ergative that ten be annual,tem " 
Willi salcty la Ery.lpela», lyphuid lexer, tin.:, I £ 
Fever, Small Pox, and all Eruptive lexer,; ’lei 
toothing, tonic, and mild aperient orvLertie. ivet-ii then, invaluable.

Teen, etc.,
»Vi>.NT STEVENS, 11 b.

Suppression of the Menses, Headache, 
Hysterics, Hervousness Cured.

_ „ Kkwabk. K. J.,Oct. luiii.lffS
Da. Rsdwat: Tear Fill» and Ready Reuel luxe .avjd my dm*àter-e lue. 1. June Ito .Ü, ,N* 

eighteen year, vl age, mad lor three months her meh.e, 
«.re.uppremed. htowonldfreqeeLUyvcn.il b,.„d, 
tuner terribly trom headache and path m the uua.1, i 
tbe back anti tliigh*, and bad treq-------- - *

OFFICE. KO. 16 BEDFORD ROW

DAVIS’ INFALLIBLE
Neuralgia and Rheumatic 

Mixture.
CHI3WELL’# PECTORAL

BALSA*.
Pheumonio Cough Candy.

With confidence recommended to all of 
Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Threat 

• DAVIS’ DRUG STORK.
Halifax. N. S.

Depot, 125 Barrington Street
Oct 16

Gough’s Orations l

A SUPPLY of the Orations of tbii popala 
Temperance Advocate, delivered by him to 

Great Bri ain and on tbi» Continent, jn»t received 
ad for .ale at tbe 1

WESLF7AN BOOK BOOK
a, «the «ceding,y low price of S0}cents perjeopy.

A COUCH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and 
should be ehetked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lunge.a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease i» often the result, o

BEOWN’8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give Imme

diate relief.
For Bronchites, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Direaaee, Troches are used with al
ways good auccere.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will And Troches useful in sleeving the voles when 
taken before singing or «peaking, and relieving 
the throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
ergene. The 7Yockos are recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonial» 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
aa article of true merit, and having provod their 
efficacy by a test of many year», each year And» 
them in new localities in venous parte of the world 
and the Troehos are universally pronounced batter 
than other article».

Obtain only 44 Broim’i Bronchial Troche», 
and do not take any of the Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. eep 16.

JllST PUBLISHED

THE EDUCATION OF THE 
VOICE!

On an improved plan, being musical Instruction», 
exercises and recreations designed for the Voca 
culture of YOUTHS and ADULTS,

By Carlo Bawimi, Da Cunao, Italia.
In this volume we have the fruit» of many years 

experience ol a gifted instructor. A consummate 
mss ter of hia art here enfolds hia method which 
for so long has been used by him in this city with 
such .uprising results. It ia none too much to 
say of Mr. Bass ini, that he is the most successful 
trainer or tbe human voice thia country haa eve* 
aeen. The boos ia among the club of premiums 
for the Pionasr. Prie» $1 post paid.

F. J. HUNTINGTON » CO 
fob 26, «68 Broome ht N. Y.

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A \8 À C RE D BONO.
Set to music with piano forte accompanimret by 
Arnold Doaae, Royal Academy of Music.

For «ale at the
WBSLBYAN BOOK RO#M. 

ty See Notice in Proeincial Wesleyan ef Oct 
80th. nov 6

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Maebioe, with 
all the aew improvements, ie tub bbst sad 

CHxxrxiT, (working capacity considered) aad most 
beautiful Sewing Machine to the world.

Ne ether Hewing Mechtoe has io much capacity 
or a peat range of wore, including the delicate 
aod ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tacking, Cording, 
Gathering, Ac

Tbe Broach offices are well «applied with Bilk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, Ac., of tbe beet qua
lity- Machines for loather and Cloth work always 
on hand.

Oct 25

Tbe Singer Manafaetoring Oompsny,
'New York,No. 458 Broadway „

H. A. TAYLOR,Agea, Halifax.

THE
PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN

A RELIGIOUS FAMILY PAPER.

The leading Evangelical Organ 
In the r " 

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Devoted to the advocacy ol Evangelical Truth 
•gainit Ritualism aad Rationalism ; the de 
fenoe of the 44 Liberty of Preaching,4’ anclthe 
cultivation of fraternal relatione with Kvan- 
gelical churches.

Editor»; Rev. Merer» John Cotton Smith 
Marshall B. smith, and Stephen H. l>cg!

The Editors are M»i»ted bv a lire* ___ .
**■{ -lnd UT contributor» in all parts 07 the 
United Statre, in England, and on theCo!,Snen£

Published mrj Thursday, at 633 Broadway, 
New York.

m«”twZ^t0,îf DolIars P" «mum ; to clergy- 
””’.tbr” dollars; to theological student, ud 
mUmotmnre, two dolUn. Club rate* five copies
wst- d°u“,; twœty

Specimen copies furnished.
Address :—

THE PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN,
H*18 Box 6008 P. .0, N. Y.

Bunions
Burns-.
Vbau}>ed Heeds, 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Msn urial Eruptions, 
Files,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Salt Khcurn,
Scalds,

Skin Discaecfl, 
iSwelled Ulamtti.
|8ore l»ega, 
ixwe Hi vasts,
Sore Huud6,
£>( ie Threats.
Soies ot ail kinds, 

pialns,
Stiff Joints,
Tetter,
U leers,
Venereal Sore#, 
Wounds of all kinds.

Caution !—None are genuine unless iho words 
‘ Hollows j, New York and London” arc discern
able ms a Water mark io every leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or box ; the ?»amo may 
be plaiuly st-eu by honing the leaf to the light. À 
handsome reward will be given to any one render- 
ingLhuchiufurroaiiou as may lend to trie detection 

of any party or par ice counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing th.mi to be ipunou».

Sold at the mai ulneiorv of Froleswor Hoi 
loway, gO Maidcu Lane, New Yoik, end by all ie 
i apeclable DfUggiist* and Dealers in Medicine 
throughout the uvilixed world.

B7* There is considerable [saving by taking 
the larger sises.

N. B — Dircctionsfor the guidance of patients in 
every disorde are atiixed to ench pot and box.3

CT Dealer in my well-kuo wn medicines can have 
Show-Cards, Circulars, Ac, Bent FREE OF EX 
PENSE, by addressing Thus Holloway, 80 Maiden 
Lane. N. Y

M00SEW00D BITTERS !

PERKY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The <4real Family Medicine 
ol the Age !

TAKEN 1NTEH WALLY, CUBES 
Sodden Colda, Cough», Ac, Weak Stomach, Gea 
era! Debility, Nursing Soie Mouth, Caaker, Live- 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Cramp or 
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel CompLint Painter» 
Colic, Aelatic Cholera, Dierrhtxa and Dyetatery.
TAKES EXTERNALLY, CUKES, 

Felon», Boil», aad Old Sore», Severe Barn» and 
Scalde, I-uu, Bruises aod bpraiue. Swelling of the 
Jointe, Ringworm and letter, Broken Brtreii, 
Pruned Feet end Chilblain», TootacLe, Paie in the 
Face, Ntnrmlgia and Rheumatism.

The PAIN MILLEH ie by univeiaal couse» 
allowed 10 have won for iteeli a reputation unsur
passed ia the history of médicinal preparation».
In inetantaneooe effect in the entire eradication aod 
extinction of PA1I\ iu all in various ivrtus inci
dental 10 tbe human family, and the unsolicited 
written and verbal testimony ol the tus.be» in il» 
favour, are its own best adveriiieoieui».

The ibgredients which enier into the Viiln 
Killer, being purely vegetable render it a per
fectly sate and efficacious remedy taken internally 
as well ae for external application, when used ac
cording 10 directions- Tne alight stain upon linen 
from it» use iu external application», is readily re 
moved by washing in e little alcohol.

This medicine, justly celebrated for the cure ol r 
so many of tbe affliction» incident to the human "i 
family, haa now been before the public over twenty a 
year», and haa found il» way into almost every r 
•orner ot the world ; and wherever it ie used, the " 
ame opinion ia exproaied of iu real medical pro
perties.

In eay attack where prompt action upon the »yi 
»m ie required, the l aio Killer ia invaluable, ft- 
almost instamaaeou effect ia Melicvlag Pali 
1» truly wonderful ; aad when used according to 
direction», is true to iu name.

it la, to «"to, a Family Medicine, aad ahoeld be 
kept la every family lor immediate use. Person» 
travelling aholtld always hate a bottle of thu 
remedy with them It is not onireqncntiy the case 
that pereons are attacked with diaoase, end before 
medical aid can be procured, tbe patient U beyond 
the hope of recovery. Captain» of vessel* should 
alway» «apply themselves with a lew boule» of thu 
remedy, before leaving poit, as by doing »o they 
arlll be in posaeesion of an invaluable remedy to 

Wt to in cere of accident or end in attack» of 
ikaere. It has been used in

Severe Oaeee of the Cholera,
aad never bas failed io a single case, where it w»fl 
thoroughly applied on the fiiet appearatice ol tha 
symptom»’

To those who have »o long mefi and proved the 
merit» of oar article, we would »ay that we ihall 
continue to prepare our Pain Killer ot the belt snd 
pareil matériau, and that it shall be every w»y 
worthy of tbeir approbation as a family medicine 

ET Price 25 cent», 60 cent», aod «1 00.
PERRY DAVIS AlxON,-

Manufeeturer» and propriety », Providence, B-1 
*e* Sold in Halt ax by Avery. Brown, A Co., 

Brown, Bros A Uo, Cogswell * Forsyth. Also, by 
all the principal Druggist», apothecaries and Gro
cer». Sept 12"

TBS

PROVINCIAL WhSLEYANt
OZLOAJI or TX*

Wesleyan Ittliodkt Cbnreh of E. B. Iwrlu.
Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophliua ChMnberlain.

175 Arotlz Stubht, Halifax, N. 8.J 
Terms of Subscription 92 per annum, half sariy 

in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The large and increasing circulation of titii] 
renders it a most desirable advertising medium 

Ti it m e :
For twelve lines and under, let insertion 80

1 line above 12—(additional) °
1 each continuance one-fourth ot the above rates» 
All advertisements not limited will be continuel 

until ordered out r»nd charged accordingly.
All communications and adverti*emer»fa $o be ad 

dressed to tbe Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain has every facility for exeeatii| 
WI snd Pawov Priwtiwp, and Jor Woes of»1 

kinds with;'nearness and deepatchj.on reae oraH
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SUligions

ANc
Uï MR». JOS

1 long for a nearer v 
A nearer end c’eai 

Of the pearly gate» i 
And the glory th» 

Thi» earthly hou»e, i 
Controlling ab.etl 

Hive fettered the bi 
lhat crirth aloud

1 long to fly—-for a 
Afar from the tboj 

Those eaglr-ialoa» th 
And follow me evel 

Though 1 fain would 
Tho»e beiutiful hel 

1 feat that a glimpse 1 
Would darken lke|

For, oh ! there ere 
down.

And rrerything »u 
When tbe soul he» i 

No power to think, 
i wut if, on the forehe| 

Anoint» with lb» I 
The wand’ring eoul tl 

In the itrergth ofl

And thu» wh«n 1 we 
The form» and thai 

1 know that my »piri| 
And need» to be i 

Though clore into »b 
And dream that i 

’Twill drift away en l 
If the anchor be i

1 long for a nearei 
la it eiaful in meti 
Thai I lung for a I 

Y ei, a nearer vi 
If but from mine e 

I bat render my 
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